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I THE NOVEL OFJTHE YEAR.
I SYNOPSIS. I " '

nM Hill hflfl ,rn ?rou,,J 'rom Its usu.nl
tvnv. J. It. " ny uv iitu "i ucit'n uia

flU Alfln Wayne, to leave th mitrrnnl
FfE,. llbla House wad no shelter for. a

W ft. a rake. Clem MeA pin m tlio
E?5 one TlVlbJy move,!. To the surprise of

frlnt'lu. However, " " mi rt

nl iiropnrlnK for a departure
K Africa In ' meanwhile, Jerry l.nn-'?- ..

of The Flw. Iin.l married Allx Deer--

fter ho liml .rescued her from drown-fi- j
Alan thought of proriojliig Allt

wKti( fcT been Ills hrlile. After two years
drlttlnir !n on ltd Hill Allx

nJ Jerry prepare move to the city.

CHArTKTt tit (Continued).
N' TltEtlt Inst nlRht nto:The Firs Mrs. Lans

ing, who wns coinpllmon-tnr- y

Aunt .tnlie to Waynes
nnd KHotiB, entertained
tied Hill ns n whcl. to
illnncr. With the nrrlv.il
of dessert, to Allx's sur-
prise, Nnnco said, "Port
nil nrouiul, plcnsc. Aunt
.Inne."

Lansings. Waynes nnd Kltona were
Uivy drinkers in town, hut 11 was n,

trtditlon. ns Allx knew, that on lied
Mill they dropped It nil hut the old
fwaln. It was ns though, nmid the

Y ictnca of tticlr childhood, they boenmc
I itlldren, and just ns n Frenchman of
i Ike old school will not light n elgnrotte

In' the presence of his father, so they
r would not IJIKU ii umu iui hum,, n f.urn.t .trillen i"u
r go Allx looked on Interestedly ns the

id butler se glasses and stnrtnl the port.
When It had Bono the round Xnnco stood
tp and with her hands on tho tnble's
edge, leaned townrd thoui nil. For n
ffyne. she wns very fnlr. As they

i looked at her the color swept HP ovor
ter baio neck. Hs wnvo reached her
temples nnd seemed to stir the cluster- -
In tendrils of her hnlr. Her eyes were
nave ami bright with moisture. Iter

- lips wcro tremulous. "Wo drink to Ainu."
the eald, "today la Alan's birthday."

,. Sho sat down. They nil raised their
Sljse. Uttle Clem had no wine. She
J put ft thin hand on Gerry's nrni.

- "Please, Gerry, plcnao!"
Oerry held down Ida glnss. Clematis

dipped In the tip of her little finger nnd
j H they nil drnnk, grnvcly carried the
Stop of wine to her lips.

fc' CIlAPTRtl IV.

S JUDC3K HEAtiKV, gray-hnlrci- t, but
I A erect, walked up tho nvenuo his keen

stance fell on Gerry Lansing standing
icrosj the street before an art dealer's

(window. Gerry's eyes wcro fastened on

i picture that he had long had In mind
, tot a.certaln nook In the library of the

(own house.
It was tho second nnnlvorsnry of hla

wAMnir tnd thouch It wns nlrcntlv Into
in tlin nfiernoon Gcrrv had not vet

, chosen his gift for Allx. Ho turned from
' the picture with n Inst long look and u

ihrug and passed on to it palatial
Jeweler's further up the street.

For many years Judge Henley had
lii!t fnstpr.fnthnr tn Iti'il Hill In ironnrnl

i tnd to Gerry In particular. With almost
womanly Intuition he rend whnt was In
uerrj s mum itviurc inu pn-iur- unu aci-ln- s

on Impulse tho Judge crossed the
1nt nml hmtt?llt If

f While tho JucIko wns still In tho picture
't Shop. Gem- - came out of tho jeweler's
lui started briskly for home. Ho had
f? ptrchascd a pendnnt of brllllnnts, cx-- 5

tnyagant for his purse but yet saved

FARMER SMITH'S

GOOD-NIGH- T

siens
that THRIFT DAY is February 3?

children,
something

;ldle children in this world nnd some we
started depositing their money the

dresses
tolling even

but
when pennies would

lots
nnd

you

moro

you to make
.that find something for you to do.

I Our Postoffice
I. Little Robert Christian street,
ifaakes his appearance in the picture
;,uery tonight. Robert climbed up
''"' fl'shts of stairs tho other
last visit Rainbow Club, so,

you see, wo
very well ac-
quainted,-'

Levy,
Cth street,

sa"yB she keeps
our motto in her
mind all the time,

sBtT' Thelma Bag-hurs- t,

Telford,
thinks wo

ought to keep ac-

count kind-

nesses and
BBLL record' to the

nf thn end nf
month. We do not know, Thelma,
we always thought a beautiful

an8el of our kindnesses
'J? and we think angel might not of"e u 11 Wa tried to do her work for
"". do you think?

Want tn oaL- - nlram Winnie if
J ttlere SUV . .lnh nVpr

I North 4th street.
Richman, Woodland avenue,

Wilds regards to editor and to
aU mo.U. Hln.,

and a hearty return of
snea just like own. Bertha

?d Frieda Strickel, Market

Jti send a neat
wie. little sisters.

Madeline J. Cuneo, Salter street,
lls(her letter "silent conversation."

4aaV$ a very good and hope
our members will write me

to two 9iient conversation."

k
A
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BY GEORGE A,
CHAMBEIUA1N

design." la'l hy a Slmp,c orl5'"nllty In
He wnltcd until the dinnerhen slipped his Rlft lino Allx's hind

they walked down the stairs tocherShe stopped beneath hall llshtcan't wall, dear: I simply " shesnapped open tho case. uRasped "How dcnr. TtJ$
Vou old sweetheart!" silo throwher arms nround his neck nml' klssc.l

ljlm twice. Then she flew to theIMR room In search of Mrs. Lansingid tho Judge, the so.e Ruests tolittle nnnlvorsnry dinner. Gerry strnlshis tie nnd followed.
Allx's loitRuo wns rlppllnR-h-er wholebody wns rl.pllnK,Vth excitement andShe daunted her treasure be-fore their ey-- s. She Inld It ngalnst hernil neck nnd ran to a mirror. lit

In her eves matched the Instones The .ludB took the Jewelnnd Inld II In the of his slrom;ham . II looked In dntiRcr of belin,-eruslio-
-- A f.eautlful thlup. Gerry." h.said, "and well chosen. .ome poet

jeweier ureamed that twInliiR iImIrii nndset the stones while tn.v ,iPw onthe Riass. "
A ft or illnner the four Rathered In thelibrary but they wore hardly seatedAllx sprang up. nPr ,,.,

followed (Jerry's startled gaze, lie nsstaring at the plcttitp he hail
. . i, luuitiim-- in m tliM after-noon. It In tho niche In which his

had placed It Allx took herstand before It. She Mimred ImiulrliiRlvat tho others. Mrs. Lansing nodded attho Judge. Allx turned back to thepicture mid gravity stole Into her facethen sho faced the .ludgo with n
We live," she snld. "In n Philistine

w",7, '"" rvp wvcr lcl
Philistinism drive pictures from theirright place In the heart. Pictures in an
h.iiivi ien siirnggpit iirr prcttv
shoulders "I have not been trained up
to them.

"To me, they are mounted butterflies
In a museum, cut flowers crowded nt thoflorist's, lint this picture and that liook-th- ey

hnve waited or ench other. Vou
tho picture nestling down for n long rest,
nnd It seems n small thing nnd then
It tntches your eyo nml holds It, nndyou seo that It Is n little door that openi
on u wide world. It has slipped Into tho
room and become u part nf life."

A strango stillness followed on Allx's
words. To the Judgo nnd to Gerry It
wns ns though tho picture had opened
n window to her mind. Then she closed
the window. "Come. Gerry." she said.
turning. "Make your bow to tho Judge
and bark."

Gerry was excited though did not
show It. "You hnvo dressed my thoughts
In words I can't count." said and
strolled out on to tho little veranda nt
the back of the Ho wnnted to be
nlono for u moment nnd think over this
flash of light that hnd followed n dark
day. For the first time In n long while
Allx had revealed herself. Ho did not
begiudgo tho Judge bin triumph. Ho

Instinctively thnt coming from him
Instead of from tho Judge the picture
would not huvc struck that intimate,
spark.

The next day gnvo his consent to
Allx's plnn for a flying trip nbrond, but
with u resorvutlOn. Tho reservation wns
that sho should Join somo and
leave him behind.

Judge Healey of this arrange-
ment only when It wns on tho point of
beliiR put Into effect. In fact was
only just In time at the steamer to wnvo

have started sewing, others wo have
bank, while somo nre making neat

after school, write and tell mo so
FARMER SMITH,

Children's Editor, Evening Ledceji.

Rainbow Club Prize Offer
For the best and neatest sot of

answers to tho questions below, $10
in gold will be awarded. Fifteen ?1
bills will be awarded for the fif-

teen "next best" sets of answers.
All answers must be in by Febru-

ary
(1) What do you like about your

home?
(2) What do you dislike about

your home?
(3) What do you like about

(4) What do you dislike about
your school?

(6) What can you suggest to
bring your home and your school

closer together?

Some of these days we are going to
have a big party and all members

see each other and your editor,
who is 11 10 inches high and
weighs 440 pounds, divided by 2,

course. One for the club and
your editor.

Six o'clock Postoffice closed.

Farmer Smith, Children's Editor,
Evening Ledger,
I wish to become a member of

vour Rainbow Club and agree to
DO LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY SPREAD A
LITTLE SUNSHINE ALL ALONG

THE WAY.

Name

Address

Age '
School I attend..,,,....

TALK
Have you seen tho neatly printed in the bank windows tcllinc us

t hear you saying that your editor is roiiik to talk money to you once
more. Now, my dear whnt your editor trying to do to give-childre-

to keen them busv find HAPPY. Thero arc too many

in
'gaskets and out of paper.

I do not remember you once that you should want money
, or love money, I have tried tell you MAKE MONEY LOVE YOU.
I wish you open tho window that and dollars fly in

, SKet you.
Thero are nnd lots of our members who do not need money and

there are many do need money wo want help theso by GIVING
(THEM SOMETHING TO DO, FOR WHICH THEY GET PAID.
; Please don't think that I am asking do something which I do

not, know about, for when I was a boy, I always made money in spare time,
tniJ nothing pleases a grown person than seo in a child the tiaits
h'Mfh lin l.n.1 ...t.

NOW, if want money
I can

.
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Rolden crown of hair and overarmful of roses, Allx presented a picture
not ensllv forgotten.

ine judge turned to Gerrv. "KHe ought
no.l '" B0"B without mi. mv bov

uii. us mi right." said Gerry lightly.

HI jrfWh

"She ought not to Roinp without my boy."

"She's well chaperoned, It's n big party.
you know."

But during tho 'weeks that followed
tho Judgo saw It was not all right.
Gerry had less and leps tlmo for golf and
more and moro for whlskys nnd sodas.
Tho Judgo troubled and felt n sort
of relief when from far away Alan Wayne
cropped into his affairs ami gave him
something rise to think about.

When Angus MeDalc, of McDalo &
McIJale, called without appointment tho
Judgo know nt onco that lie was going
to hear something nnout Alan.

"Lucky to find you In," puffed e.

"It Isn't business exnetly, or I'll
have phoned. I wns Just pnsslng by."

"Well, what Is it?" asked tho Judge,
offering his visitor a fresh cigar.

RAINBOW CLUB

Kind Old Flapear Elephant
Such a hustling and crowding and

jostling when the new moving pic-
ture theatre opened in Jungletown!
There was a long, long line, reaching
nearly half a mile from tho ticket
window.

When Flapcnr Elephant came up to
the window tho
cashier said brisk-
ly, "Double prico,
please,"

"Double price,
indeed!" said Flap-- e

n r indignnntly.
"What for, I'd like

Kind Hid 1'lapour
Blephant to know?"

"Why," said tho cashier timidly, "Mr.
Monkey says that you take up nt
least twice as much room as any ono
else, and it's only fair that you should
pay double."

Flapoir stamped his foot in a rage.
Every ono began to tremble, and Jocko
Jackal, the cashier, began to wish he
hadn't said anything about double j

price.
But all of a sudden Flapear saw the

funny side of the situation and laugh-
ed laughed until tho earth shook.

"Well, Avell!" ho said. "Why, of
course, I must pay double and it's
cheap at that." So all tho other ani-

mals breathed p. sigh of relief.
Just as Flapear was about to step

inside with the others, he heard a
sound like sobbing, nnd, looking
around, ho saw Baby Baboon sitting
on the ground crying as if her
heart would break.

Picking her up tenderly with his J

trung, Flapear asked, "Why, my dear
little Baboon, what IS the matter?"

"Oh, Mr. Flapear," said Baby Ba
boon, they won t let any one under
two years old into the movies, I'm

'

nnlv n venr nnd n half
"Well, well, well!" said Flapear,

"We'll just seo about this."
So he stalked inside with Baby Ba-

boon still in his trunk sat down
with a jolt that shook the whole the-

atre.
No one dared say a word, so he

perched Baby Baboon up on his head,
and there she sat all afternoon, look-
ing at the pretty pictures.

Do You Know This?
1. Find three separate words in

CONNECTICUT without rearranging
the letters. (Five credits.)

2. Name an avenue in 'Philadelphia
that is a chain of mountains in the
western part of Pennsylvania. (Five
credits.)

3. What two legal holidays fall on
the fourth of the month this year?
(Five credits.)

"It's this. boy, Alan Wayne
sort of protege of yours, Isn't he?"

"Yes In a way yes," said the Judge
slowly, frowning. "What has Alan done
now?"

"It's like this," said Mebntc. "Six
months oko we sent Mr. Wayne out on
contract ns assistant to Wnlton. Walton
no soonor pot on t'-- e Rrour.it than he
fell slek. Ho put Wnyno In charRe nnd
then he died. Now this Is the point.
Mr. Wayne seems to have promoted him-
self to Walton's pay. He had the cheek
to drnw Ids own ns well. He won't be
here for weeks, but his accounts rame In
todny. I want to know If you seo any
reason why wp shouldn't have that money
back, to fny (he least?"

Tho Judge's faro cleared. "Didn't he

!

be you,

was

and

and

and

and

That

I tell you ho drew Wnllon's pay?"
"Not a wont. Srtltt lie'tl ejcptflltt Recounts

when he got here, but UtrU soft of thing
takes a lot of explaining."

"Well," said the Judge, "I enn tell you.
Walton's pay went to his widow through
me. I've been doing somo puzzling on this
case alreruly. Now will you tell mo how
Alan got tho money without drawing on
you 7"

"Oh, there wns plenty of money lying
nround. The Job cost 10 per cent, less
than Walton's estlmnte. If ho'd come
back wo'd havo hauled him over the eoals
for; that blunder. There wns tho usual

for work In Inaccessible regions and
then tho people wn did tho Job for paid
10 days' bonus for finishing that much
ahead of contract tlmo."

Tho Judge mused. "Was the Job satis-
factory tn the people out there?" ho
asked.

"Yes. It was," said MeDalc, bluntly.
"Most satisfactory. Hut thero was n funny
thing there, too. Thoy wrote that while
they did not approve of Mr. Wayne's
time-savin- g methods, the finished work
had their absolute acceptance."

Tho Judgo was silent for a moment.
"Vou wnnt my advice?"

"Yea, not for our own sake, but for
Wayno's."

"Well," said tho Judge. "I'm going to
give It to you for your sake. When you
stumble across n boy that can cut 10 per
cent, off tho working nnd tlmo estimates
of nil old hnnd like Walton you bind him
to you with n long contract at nny salnry
he wnnts. And Just ono thing; moro: When
Alan Wnyno stenls a cent from you or
pf.OOO you como to me nnd I'll pny It."

McDalo's eyes narrowed nnd ho putted
nervously at his cigar. He got up to tako
his leave. "Judge," ho said, "your head
Is on right and your heart's In the right
plnco ns well. I begin to seo that widow
business. Wnyno sized us up for a hard-heade- d

firm when It comes to paying nut
what we don't hnvo to and wo arc. It
wasn't law, but ho wna right. Walton's,
work was dono Just ns If ho'd been ullve.
Kven n Scotchman can seo that. You
needn't worry. A man that you'll back
for J.'AOOO la good enough for McDalo &
McDale."

ciiAPTnn v.
WAS Allic that discovered Alan nsIT Klenlc steamed slowly down tho

Solent. He was nlrcndy comfortably
established in his chair with a small pile
of fiction heslda him.

She paused before sho approached him.
Alan had nlwnyn Interested her. Per-
haps It was because he had kept himself
nt a distance, but then ho hnd a way of
keeping hla distance from nlinost every
body. Allx hnd thought of him heretofore
ns a modern exquisite subject to atavlc
nts tunt, in times past, una jeu rum into
more than one barbarous escapade. It
wns the flare of daring tn these shameful
outbursts that had saved him from a
suspicion of effeminacy. Now in Lon-
don sho had by chanco heard things of
him that forced her to a readjustment of
her estimate. In six months Alan had
turned himself Into a mysery.

"Well," she said, coming up behind
him, "how are you?"

Alan turned his head slowly nnd then
threw off Ills rugs and sprang to his
feet.

"The sky la clear," he said, "where did
you drop from?" Ills eyes measured her.
She wns ravishing In a fur toque and
coat which hart yet to recelvo their
baptism of Import duty.

"Oh," said Allx, "my presence Is hum-
drum. Just tho usual returning from six
weeks abroad. Hut you I You come from
the haunts of wild beasts and from all
accounts you have been one."

'Been ono! From all accounts!" ex- -

face ..Jll8t what do you roean?..
They started walking. "I mean that

even In Africa one can't hide from
Piccadilly. In Piccadilly you are already
known. Not as Mr. Alan Wayne, a New
York social satellite, but as a whirlwind
In shirt sleeves. Ten Percent Wayne, In
Bhort." She looked at hlnj with teasing
archness. She could seo that he was
worried.

"Satellite Is rather rough," remarked
Alan. "I never was that."

"All bachelors are satellites In tbe
nature of things satellites to other inan'a
wives."

"Have you a vacancy?" said Alan.
The turn of the tulk put Allx In her

element. She had never been an Ingenue.
She had been born wth an intuitive de-
fense. Finesse was her motto and
artificiality was lier foil, it had never
been struck from her hands. On the
other hand Alan knew that every woman
who accepts battle ,can be reached even
If not conquered. It is the approaches
to her heart that a woman must defend.
Onco those are passed, the citadel turns
traitor.

They both, knew they were embarking
upon a dangerous game, but Allx had
played it often. No pretty woman takes
her European degree without ample oc-
casion for practice and Alls had been
through the European mill.

She threw out her daintily shod fe tu she walked. She was full of life. She

felt llkfi skipping The light of battle(lanced merrily In her eyes. She made no
other reply.

"I met lots of people we both knew,"
she snld, nt last.

"Which one of them pnssed on the news
that I had taken In ll, ui.- - nr 1 uil.l
beast?"

"Oh. that was the Honorable Percy. I
only cntiRht n few words. He wns talk-
ing nbout n ninn known ns Ten Percent
Wnyno nnd the only lime he's ever seen
the shirt-sleev- e policy wofk with natives.
V hen I learned It was Africa. I linked tip
with you nt once and screamed, and he
turned to me mid said: 'You know Mr.
Wayne?' And I said t hnd thought t did.
but I found t only knew him tiro n
nuntre eplngles nnd wouldn't he drnw hispicture over again. Hut Just then Kidv
Merle signaled the retreat, and when themen mine nut somebody rise snaffled
ColUngeford before T got n ehHiire."

"Oh, rolllngeford." said Alan, "t re-
member." He frowned nnd was silent.

"Alan," said Allx, after a moment, "let
me warn you. I see a new tendency inyou. but before It goes nny farther tlmn
n lendetiey let tne tell yon Hint n thought-
ful man Is n most nwful l.ore. Wbeh t
caught sight nf you I thouaht. 'Whnt n
delightful little party,' but if vim re go- -
lh to be pensive there nro other "

Alan glanced nt her. "Allx," he said.
mimiottliiR her tone, "t see in you the
mnklURs of an nllogether .'harming wom- -
nn. I'm not speaking of the painstaking

; veneer t suppose miu tired that In your
,.Mr. ui tn, uui wmii s iinoer it. I nrro

nifty be others, as say. Pretty women
have tnkfti to wearing men for Imngles.
Hilt don't you mnke 11 mistake. I'm not
n bntiRlo. I've just come from tho un-
clothed world of real things. To me a
man Is just a man. nnd. whnt's more, tt
woman is Just n woman."

"How unlit Allx.
"It's moio than that," nnltl Alan, 'It's
Alls wns thoughtful tn her turn. Alan

caught her bv the arm nnd turned her
townrd the west. A ynwl was Just cross-
ing the disk of the disappearing sun. Allx
felt a thrill nt his touch. "It's it sweet
picture. Isn't It?" sho said. "Hut you
mustn't touch me, Alan. It can't be Rood
for us."

"So you feel It, too." said Alan, nnd
took his hnnd from her arm.

During the voynge they were mtlch to
gether, not In dnrk corners, but waging
their battle In the open two swimmers
that fought each other, forgetting to light
the tide that was bearing them out to
sea. Alan was not a philanderer to snatch
nn unrequited kiss. To him n kiss wns
the sent of surrender. Hut to Allx the
Rntne wns Us own goal. As she had

played It. nobody had over really
won anything. However, It did not take
her long to appreciate thnt In Alan sho
hnd nn opponent who wns constantly get-
ting under her guard nnd malting her
feel things-thin- gs that wcro alarming In
Ihemselves llko the Jump of one's heart
Into the throat or the Intoxication thnt
goes with hot. rnclng blood.

Alan's power over women wns In voice
and words. If ho had been hideous It
would havo been the same. With his
tonguo ho carried Allx nwny and gave
her that sense nf Isolation which lulls a
woman Into laxity. One night ns they
sat sldo hy side, a. single grent rug
across their knees. Alan laid his hand
under cover on hers. A quiver went
through Allx's body. Her closed hnnd
stirred nervously, but she did not really
draw It nwny. "Alan," nho salii, "1'vo
told you not to! Please don't. It's com-

montills sort of thing."
Alan tightened his Rrlp. "You say It's

common," he snld, "liecnuso you've never
thought It out. Lightning was common
till somebody thought It out. 1 sit be-

side you without touching yon and wo
nro In two worlds. I grip your hnnd
tike this nnd tho abyss between us Is

closed. While I hold you nothing can
come between."

Allx's hnnd opened nnd settled Into
his. Alnn went on. "Words talk to the
mind, but through my hand my body
talks to yours In a language that was old
before words were born. If I nm full
of drenms of you nnd a desert Island, I

don't have to tell you nbout It beenuso
you nre with mo. The things I want,
you want. There aro no other things
In life for will!" I hold you our world Is

ono nnd It Is all ours. Nothing elso ran
roaoh us."

"Kor a whllo they snt silent, then Allx
recovered herself. "After nil," sho said,
"we're not on a desert Island, but n a
ship with eyes In every corner."

Allx leaned toward her. "Hut If wo
wore, Allx! If wo wero on n desert
Island you and I "

For a moment Allx looked Into tils burn-
ing eyes. Sho felt that thero was fire
In her own eyes, too, n llro sho could
not altogether control. She disengaged
herself and sprnng tip. Alnn roso slowly
nnd stood beside her. Ho did not look
at her parted lips nnd hot cheeks; he
hnd suddenly becomo languid. "That's
It." he drawled, "eyes In every corner.
I wonder tiow many morals would stand
without other peoplo's eyes to prop
them up?"

Allx left him. Sho felt baffled, as
though she had tried desperately to get
a grip on Alan and her hand had slipped.
Sho felt vaguely that It was essential to
her to get a grip on him. Sho had never
played tho losing side beforo and she
was troubled.

Hut with the frank light of morning
her troubles melted Into nothing nnd she
summoned Alan to her sldo whenever
tho whim camo to hnr. Allx's party
looked on, amused. "It's nil right." said
a d matron, "they're cousins."

"Hn lia'H II COUSIIl. IS lie: rBliminuii
a discarded bangle, and added cynically,
"what a point d'applu!'.'

Premonition does not como to a woman
without cnuse. Toward the end of the
voyage Allx faced, wide-eye- tho revela-
tion that the stnkes of the game she and
Alan had played were body nnd soul.
"Alan," sho said one night, with droop-
ing head, "I've had enough. I don't
want to play any mere. I want to quit."
Sho lifted tenr-llllc- d eyes to him. The
foil of artificiality had been knocked
from her hand. She was nil woman and
defenseless.

Alnn felt a trembling In all his limbs.
"I want to quit, too, Allx," he said in his
low vibrating voice, "but I'm afraid we
can't. You see, I'm benten, too. Whllo
I was Just In lovo with your body we
were safo enough, but now I'm In love
with you. It's tho kind of love a man
can pray for In vain. No head in It;
nothing but heart. Honor and dithonor
becomo mere names. Nothing matters to
mo but you."

CONTINUED TOMOltROW.
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HOUSEKEEPER GIVES
MORE PRACTICAL ADVICE

Declares That the Subject of One's Family
Budget Is Not So Important as the Way

in Which It Is Managed
day the Hudget Kill tor receivesE'i'.H' contribution In the form

of comment on the vnrlous budgets sub-

mitted by cnndldates for tho prizes of-

fered. When Mr. M. wrote In to tell us
that living on less than a In-
come wns a common occurrence, every
ono very naturally agreed with him.
N'nw a housekeeper, nml a prnctlcal one.
writes U tell her views on tho

subject of keeping her family
lmppy. healthy nnd wise.

Very sensibly she lays stress upon tho
must Important part of home-mnkln-

the prexervntlon of olio's good health,
fhe renllzes that with n healthy body
one's work nnd one's pleasure become
synonymous. She Isn't going to client
the Rroccr iilul give more to the doctor.
She makes provision for amusements,
but only n secondary consideration, for
she lomnrks most truthfully, "clothing
may be but pleasure nnd
romfort may be enjoyed nt tho family
tlreslde."

Hero Is her comment on Mrs. M.'s
article, In which he says that many
families live on less than a N budget:
lliutnrl 7.VIr:

Sir I hnvo read with Interest the
many articles published on this subject.
In fact, t sent 11 budget In myself, which
wns published, but I must reply to Mr.
M.'s article.

I'lifortunntely, the fact that so many
families must manage on less than JC0 n
week dues not lessen tho care used to
discriminate- - rogulato that amount.

For a family of live to live properly,
getting sustenance required to body
nnd mind healthy on D0 a wcok, Is not
ns easy 113 it tuny nppcar. It Is lnmcnt- -

SEEK ENDOWMENTS KOU

THREE REIiKilODS COLLEGES

Episcopal nnd Lutheran Projects Ask
Help of Philndclphians

A campaign to raise $2,000 for tho
endowment of St. Stephen's College,

N Y.. to provide- education for
young men wishing to enter tho Uplacopnl
ministry hns been stnrtcd by prominent
churchmen of this city.

The Hev. Dr. W. C. Hodgers, president
of St. Stephen's College, has undertaken
the raising of the fund nnd hns enlisted
the of ninny prominent men,
such ns Hnley Flake, vice president of
tho Metropolitan 1,1 fo Insurance Com-
pany; John A. Halice, Charles C. Halght,
Philip S. Dean, tho Itcv. Hr. William T.
Manning, thu Itev. Dr. OcorRO C. Hough-
ton and Charles Frederick Hoffman.

St. Stephen's, which was founded prior
to the Civil War, Is one of the leading
semlnnrlea of the country nml moro than
hi per cent, of the Kplscopal Church
members of tho I'nlted States, nbout
li",S,'0 persons, nro under tho pastoral
care of graduates of this Institution.
Clinton lingers Woodruff, chairman of the
Social Servleo Commission of tho Epis-
copal Church, nnd tho Hev. Dr, Samuel
I'pjohn, of nermnntown, tho oldest alum-
nus of tho college, nro directors of St.
Stephen's.

General Council Lutherans havo also
organized 11 campaign to educate those
who deslro to enter the ministry of thnt
church. Tho fund Is to be $100,000 to bo
divided between Muhlenberg College nnd
the Mt. Airy Theological Seminary.

ALLAHAN'S

3rlPWtfl
Boots at $q.35

i nil, n.;..,,. JF- -

Caused Reduction !

The season's smart-
est fresh from
our own and
made to sell ns
"$5.00 Specials."

BronzeKidBoots
The latest buttoned or
laced models, French heel
and walking sole; all sizes
and widths.

Made to Sell for ?5.00

$3.35
Also Included Are:
Many hundreds of pairs of
Blue kid, Black kid, Gun-meta- l,

Patent leather and
Tan Calf Boots.
Regularly $4.30 to $8.80

p3.35
Black

2700 pairs just
at fj.su uancc

wna straps

5604-0- 6 AVE.
Below Cbelten Art.

2748-1- 8 AVE.
Above Lehigh Ae.

The Evening Ledger is offering
a first prizo of ?5, a second of $3
nnd two prizes of $1 ench for the
beat practical household budget of
n family of five on a ?20-a-we- in-
come.

All communications should bo ad-
dressed to tho Budget Editor,
Evening Ledger, 008 Chestnut
Btreet. Write on ono side of tho
paper only this Is imperative.

NnmoB nnd nddresses will not be
used if such n request is mado.

nblo If they must live on less, ns we all
know n poorly nourished body often
falls prey to dlsenso.

Personnlly, I think the food problem
tho most Important, and whllo tho amount
I stipulated In my budget may havo
seemed extravagant nt first thought, In
the long run It is economical.

We may do with llttlo clothing; that is
shabby or we may also
hnve to And most of our recreation

tho comfort of our own fireside,
but to do with Insufficient or poorly
planned moats Is where we Buffer most.

Wo do not necessarily require rich
pastry or fancy dishes, but tho pure dairy
products nnd wholesome meats, with
fruits nnd vegetables, wo do require and.
If through being underpaid or by poor
management wo do not Rot these things,
we shnll surely pny not only In dollar
nnd cents, but by tho greatest blessing
of nil-he-

MRS. P. McGOVHRN,
KXSO Master street, Philadelphia.

GUARD TEETH FROM BABYII00D
TO GRAVE URGES PHYSICIAN

Dr. Wllmcr J. Kruscn Issues
on Dental

-
The bnby's first tooth should be guarded

carefully, nnd "measures should bo taken
to caro for Its dental condition always,"
said Dr. Wllmcr J. Kruscn. Director ot
Public Health and Charities, In a state-
ment In which ho emphasized tho neces-
sity of caring for tho teeth,

About HOO children receive dental treat-
ment nt tho city dispensaries annually,
the lnrgo number, he said, being duo to
early neglect. Falso teeth, ho declared,
aro preferable to a mouthful of decaying;
teeth which many ndults endure.

"Tho teeth aro tho sentinels which pre-
pare food for digestion," Director Kru-scn- 's

statement adds. "Tho mouth Is the
hotbed for many germs that are taken in
accidentally. Among the many dlsenses
which may enter through the mouth are
tuberculosis, typhoid fever, pneumonia;
diphtheria nnd epidemic sore thront."

Teeth should bo cxnmincd twlco a year,
he snld.

My Claim
I want a kindly word nt times,

A pat upon the back;
A bmlle, a cheer, a helping hand
To keep me In the track.

I crave my modicum of love,
A kiss upon tho brow.

Withhold them not until I'm dead.
For, oh, I need them now.

Gonova V. Wolcott.

1 A
li . VI I

Bohemian
Boot

A very smart, high-cu- t,

buttoned boot, of finest
dull kid with new Louis
heel and walking sole.
All sizes, A to E.

Regularly $5.00

$3

&

received in this new lot ft I

Slippers; most ot them T I

l I 1 -- J la
A Sale of Smart J i
$5

models,
factory

More Satin

VrvETi

Wnrninp;
Conditions

White Satin

over instep ana
buckle at side; all join the Dollar
Sale tomorrow.

All sizes also ready tomorrow
in Light Blue, Sapphire Blue, Lav-
ender, Cerise, Red, Gold, Corn,
Purple, Emerald and Nile Green;
some broken sizes in other colors.

P. T. HALLAHAN
919-92- 1 Market Street

GERMANTQWN

GERMANTOWN

.35

Siippers

4028-3- 0 LANCASTER AVE.
au. turn, near surmount At.

Wth t CHESTNUT STREETS U

Broach Stores Op.o. Etwj Erulnr. Markei St. Stor Opta Buturday XnaUcs
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